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On the 30th, the Duke ofOrlenns, who lmd been in-j (Werthrow—to that peace which they have »o 
vited to assume the sovereign power hs Lieutenant cruelly stained with hlood. We will show what 
(ieneral,signified his acceptance,and it was announced V • t t|i(1 nol ,lesire a revolution—
that Clinrles X. had censed to reign. 1,1 . , « „ „ .

This new Kulerof Frar.ee is the son of the Duke of that takes aims against whoever dares to at- 
Orleans, who assumed the name of l’Egalité, in the| tempt one—that breaks the power of Che attack, 
French Revolution, anil was guillotined. The son was'an(j WthiiouS and Itiumphanf, returns to legal

«d», tluough a thousand danger, heroically eu- 

a resident in England, and finally returned with the dui« <1.
Bourbons, 
his family

iIn- consiilniion of the State i> sliakrn— \ om Majniy 
alone reiains the power to piesei ve and fsiubthli il up

right ns well ns the duty to assure its maintnin- 
iii re i« the insepniul le ntirihute of sovereignty. - 
(over lime at iijion earih would be btabl# if ii had noi 
ihe right io provi. e for it» own security.
|iic-exiht«'nt in all othn laws hreau-e ii is founded in 
the nature of ihing». These an*. Sire, minims which 
or know ledge the sanction of time and the avowal of 
all riv ilians of Korn

unvo.i.i thin in i-uANcE ! V”:
in® the prérogative» of the throne, they have mu 

t*d in vmisitlei die re-olvciion ol ihc V2I flrpulicv 
vined .Fhls address, ns a mailer of principle, nol 
•landing y nor Majesiy nhjvcied to iliis aitdivss a» 
»ivo ; i; attached public leproach to die refînai ni 

w hit h
iesolution mu to defend the rights of y 

i he periodical pn 
the conliury they

til feu:

■m.f Post, Sept. 2.i:J'totd the .Veto 1

I.ATF. AND VF.lt Y IM VO Ilf ANT FUOM Fit AN CE.
'] hi» law i-

The aniv.nl of ilie ship Clematis from Havre at Hoe- 
Ion, has furni tied tiles «f 1‘niis journals to Ihe ‘.litb of cum urreecv
July. In addition to the intelligence al<cail> received u> vn-tu.ken
krro by recul «i,i,U, IY.,,,, I'runce, iln-y foroUh « ■'«<>«. ... ..pcnl, r.,m,„„n,,.e,l.
«1,1. il„- ........«In, nr,,s. Thai tk^fkamher1 l'*»ve |„ml ,„> >ui,'„„.„i I........ .. no
.r o.pull., I, ,li.:i!,rd !.. Uc Uiug assembled; mi Umt »«>« '■»»>*«'* " * ««> !" P«P.>; »••«. »-
Il,e liberty of Ihe if prm i, .u.p'm.J. | ••“«'•vole lb. «HeMe. 1 „„r «,11 dec,le I

Iheiehigl, hooded „,oo,o.os, I,„„e.v,. ... ..I ,». 1 !*'?, ro.h nil.,eh ,h„.,l,l » lorjor loo,mil on,,. hod 
only ono, whirl, the I rooeh miui.nv hi.vo »d„|„od. I>h, ulhll Iho oyoo.sos ol ,hr l>re.s, ,,crhh|,s ll.« ,n.,l
hoi mil, 1,0,0 illey dii-.l.ed Iho ohmnl.o,, hhd .iloorod I ■>""“< .............■ *>' . i 11,0 .on cm
iho hoi Iho, h.,,0 i.snod on nritinnnroluring (lie ......................... ' onpodmon. iho lo,o„om,oo of-Inch

»/,(« cto,. I. i. .hoo-hllbm Ii, ,irnyi,ion, „,ilo>- '•». ih.ooo n el«,, ... |.o,e nod go «lot "■.durable 
elude from euffrege mole than Ino thiid, of ihe vulois "" mo n-.hio onitth ol 
s,f Fiance wnh a violence unheard of. die cause», die mean-, the

prepùimive» and chances of success nt this expedition. 
ln»e,.»ili|e lo national honor, no thank» lo it that om 

ica nut remain tinnislied with die insults of a

there esnie»srd, it annouiicci

The National Guarrl is reorganized. Lt 
! every good citizen who has a musket join the 

One of tun most remarkable circumstances attending . , . • • i ,.f |>ar:ethis event, is Iho ml',,.,,,,ion o„d lolly of iho French sti—dar.l., A n.omnpal co»ml««m o Id,,,,, 
y. Not only did they wholly mistake the feel- formed. Let every good citizen who wishes 
the French nation, hut they even neglected to for peace •dace himself under its authority.— 

provide any safeguards against the popular resentment. '/]'|,js commission has promised to save the pto- 
'I hey seem to have acted os if they thought that paper , ... ,decrees would supply the place of physical fmee, and ü * .ll w* ^ keep its prot
lilt, t an enlightened people, conscious of its own rights Tho violators of our liberties and the exeruti- 
and its own si length, would bo overawed by the mere !ollcrs 0f ]>a,is must be punished. Tho follow- 
Iorms ot despotism, without the display of force and . . , • . , i._ i~|fl„jrwhich ought to insure inccess. power with whirl, despotism is wont to enforce hs "r" are l,ic "ieaSure!l w,mh BUSl Ue UKlU U,!,t 

itnte to pioposC. feeling coiifi- mandates. Their profligacy hr.s been only equalled by ! °f all :—
Unit justice will be ns»isicd by power. their utter weakness and want of rellociion, and both} 'Ihe exemplary punishment of* (he Ministers

Your M.jesiy’s very bumble and very faithful sub- together have driven them bum power, and their mas-1 w|,0 the ordinances. They have spurted
jet I». The Frétillent of the Council of Ministers, Mini,- ter from the throne, and applied a new and bloody seal 
ter of Ju»iice, Mini-ter of the Interior, Mini-tor of Ha-jto the charter of French liberties. We rejoice to see 
line. Minister of Finances. Minister of Ecclesi&»iicaJ|thnt Ihc Press of Fiance has been so clliuienl 
Affairs, Minister of Fob lie Works.

and was restored to the immense fortunes olpe.
Imv more derided sanciion, thatlint ihete maxun- 

of ihe constitution itself—the I4ili article line invested 
in your Majesty a sufficient power not certainly to 
change our institutions but to consolidate and rendci

Impel iuus necessity permits you no longer to defer 
The moment lifts

oft

nn n ist r

the cxeicise of tlii» supreme power 
aimed fur a recurrence lo measures which me in ac- 
co;d wiili ihe spirit of the constitution, but which are 

ary to legal order, the whole resuuiicx of which 
been uselesslj expended

up
nice, the press has eritic;

These measures. Sir 
your ministers do not

The report of the minister* to the King, on the sub
ject of ihe liberty of ilie pi css, is n coi iou» dyumenl. 
It cwnsrtis of the old »lnug about the c»lf#_nrismg from 

nil iis argument», i^allowed lo 
i coumrie* amhiSlte the domi-

bailiariari. lodiliereni lo ihe great interests of huma
nity, it does not depend upon ii, that Europe

subject (o a cruel slavery nod shameful tiihu e.
not enough. By n treason dial should be

freedom of discussion ; u 
be of force, would in all
naoi pany lo silence their adversaries. They are 
nrgnmenie which erected the star vlinmber and ihe iu- 
qui»iiion, au«l disgrace ilie age in which ihcy are pro
mulgated, There ran be no more complete pioof .of 

profligacy 
ded by tlii#

ii no Ion-
KV 

This
amenable to our laws. Ihe press has engaged itself ii.

of ihe arroaiuent, in making 
fours, tile null)

with tli# lives of their fellow citizens. Let them 
be delivered up to the justice of llie Chamber of 
Peers.

The punishment ef the principal chiefs who 
have ad - d after their orders. 1 lit* illegality 
inherent in the Oidinattccs vitiates all Iho o idcis

all ilie »e< relspublisi in® 
know n io it

an instru
merit in this great event, and that ils conductors have 
slmvvn an intrepidity and a iirnmess so honorable to 
their profes-ion.

r llie state ot
,t of our vessels, the indications o

-S"of ihc present 
and ihe other 

fust came into power, they 
liions of respect f, 
people. The moment, how- 
elv-t

ihe profound hvpuciisy and 
French ministry ihuo it afltir 
documenis

her of oui troops,
pi-mi» of station, ilie means lo be employed to over- 
c the inconstancy of the winds,and in Inn i upon tin 

re nf disembn

svsrnx'siON of Tin: liberty of the
PRESS.

Or ii i v a vc k or Tin: /v/.\<;.—CHARLES, by tin.* 
Grace of Hod, King oF France and .Navarre. To nil 
those to whom these 
he re pi 

ad,and
Ani do 1. The Liberty of the Periodical Press is sus

pended.
II. Tho disposition? of Articles 1st. 2d and 9th, of Ihe 

title first of the in iv of Oct. 21, 181-1, are fully restored.
Cunseqûehfiy, no periodical or semi-periodical Jour

nal and writing, e«tahlis!n*d or to he established, with
out distinction of the matters which shall he treated of

\> lien the 
ifiue of their 
lie liberties l 

that thrv fan
llnowi off the rna-k,and icsori to

We can state, upon the most positive authority* litys 
the. London Court Journal of the 2d August, that tho

ir Ilie < liai -
Every thing, even lo the pin 

has been divulged,ns if in ufluid n surer means of 
m e io ihe enemy, an lincxa

British Cabinet, at Iho Council held on Thursday, re
presents come, greeting. Upon solved to express to the French Government, through 
ncil of Ministers, we have ordain- 0,11 Ambassador at Paris, its regret and dissatisfaction 

at the course taken by Prim e Pulignnc, with rvs| 
the abolition of the. liberty of the press, and the i 
tulionul ri^lil of election.

Jeff’ i iii consequence.
A declaration of tights, which shall explain 

the 1 Mi Article of the Charter, ami take from 
Royalty the unlimited power which it thought 
it found there.

A law which shall declare every oHirer guilty 
of a crime who shall lire upon the people, except 
in tin* cases provided for hy

It has been reported during tlie*last three days, 
thill Baron Segnier, Veer of France, I‘ust Pre
sident of the Royal Court of Baris, and M. tie 
Belley me, Pivsidcut of the Tribunal of the liist 
instance, had been arrested, and caivied 
cen ties, by order of the Ministers. W ear*- hap
py to be able to state, 'tlut this crime has not 
been added to so many otheie.

The Chamber of Deputies will osseinble on 
tli* 3d of August.

The-Peers now at Pari? have assembled, to 
consider of wh,.t was to be done in Ihe present 
state of tilings.

We hope that the two Chambers will com mu
nira le together by committees, as has often been 
<jene in England, on extraordinary occasions]

strung rnnvgh I j rope given

the moil
tied rircumMniH e

a in o up civilized naiiuii» ; by false alurirs concerning the 
danger* lo be encounter* d, il lias n«i feared to throw

people, they I 
arbitrai y and Con 

. ns follows
despotic mcn,uic«,

const i-ilist’uuiogemrni into the arm) . unit lo mai I; lor it* hnirerl 
ilie chief of ilie enterprise; it has. so io s

REPORT TO THE ICING.
Pahi«, Ji i.v ‘-Gtb. lSflO 

Sire,—Y*our minitiers would he un w mil. y the 
had Inmored revolt or io < vser.1 their <otort. I l> s i* what ihe ingan* 

leiendin® iiseti naliunal have rime 1 u> du.

riilTii

iied itie soldier* lo raise ngnin-t t un ihe stand,fi
From ihc Moniteur.•in if 

i.e si in e-
dein-e wiih whichi jour Miije»iy 

ed placing tieli of a parly, pi 
\'v hal it da

they longer delay 
mem of 
Highness ilie tin 

At no period 
Ulion presented ii-

toieinal situation and io indicate to jour 
from the pc
; lifleen year» ha» mis »ii- 

uader a more serious and niiiici- 
-ritv imex impleil 
orgauiz iiion and

I'ltOMSlON AL GOV F II N M ENT.
The Deputies present at Paris have found it 

necessary lo assemble to remedy the semms 
dangers which threatened the security of pet 
and property. A commission has been appoint
ed to watch over the interests of 
tire absence of a regular organization,

Messrs. Audi v de Puiravcau, Comte Gerard, 
.1 icques L.ititle, Comte do Lolmu, Mauguia, 
Odier, Casimer Pcrriet, and De Schctien, com
pose this Commission.

General La Fayette is Comiiiâtidcr ill Chief 
of the National Guaid.

The National Guard nre masters of Paiis at

in ill* ini«*ti«nres i’vt‘1 y dny lo 
i.f ilie kingdom, tend» io nutliing
ih* elemeHisof publie iranquilii'y, to di-iolv* ih* Imnd» 1 t!.ci*in,can ar 
of society, and miles* illey have tlereived thein»eUes, 
inakeilicei.nl) lo liemble under

loan io clispei»<lira I pres»mg
lu,i ipiiarditliernl Parisoi* m the Departments, 

ol the nutlioriZiition which the antiiors L 
eparately from ns. 
be renewed every three

elf

ing aspect. Not w iilisiandin’ a pri.spi 
in Ihe annuls of our history, signs of tii*
•yuip-tom? ofaunichy ar tinauife»ted uponuliuusc every 
point of ihe kingdom.

but by virtue
tors shall have obtained s 
his authorization must

i.e l us nm
fear io rwvat the full e vient of our trouble*, iliai we 
may Hi* belter appreciate ihe extent of <»u< resources. 
8ysteiiiize.il r!< fa mu i ion. organized upon a grand scale, 
and Ufieiteu vvi-.ii uiiexampied peis<*veianie, exieml» 
even to tJie i«
No one of voii.* Kùbjecle, Sue. 
iii rk of « <ii)li Ifiue or MinsfiKii.iii, is Rrcure from oui- 

iiei, eileintiiig over Fro 
nct oiuirirs imp*.idled l

mouths
III. The authorization may I.e provisionally granted 

to and provisionally withdrawn by the prefects from the 
lournnld, and periodical or semi-periodical works, pub
lished or to bo pulilislioil in tlio Dupartmoiils.

I\'. Tile Journals and writings published in contra-

all, in the cnit may l»e revoked

rvbriv* causes which have conduced lo weak- 
monaichii al-guveinmrw, operate 

ange ii- nut it i *—deprived ol it» mo 
nuihmiiy within the capital and ii*

hnuiiilv of ih* .In. funcilonariv* 
receivesihe least

»p«iug* of ilie 
alter and < h;

’ l": 
il I),

ral force, the civil
\ : ubut an uneqi.nl tooie-i i rige. 

Pernicious and subvi i»v doc.nnc' I a'l iti
u *, envelopes 
I'f.iic ihi- pub- 

ear iu n mnntief «hut nul from so« iviy : 
c nic spuicd bill ih.s-e vvhii-c Ii lelily wavers : none 

a e praised but those whose fidelity faits a 
ilie rest are m.uked oui souuei ui later to be ioiutululed

Z«‘
v fu

veniion to article II. slmll be immediately seized.
wliieli «hail have served fo

vîmes, maint.no!rl f iv pub 11 The presses and types 
their impression, shall U 
under seal or rendered

\". No publication under 29 leaves of impression, 
can appear except by the uulhorizutiwn of our Minister, 
Secretary of Si me of t he Interior in Paris, and of the 
Prefects in the Departments.

Every pub!
sion that ahull not form the same body of a

a m ou»
rofvsi. d are sp:cad anil pi 

our pnpulaiian — dis,
««'credited agiiaie ihe pvb.ic mind 
From all quaiieit n guaiauice n demanded lot tuiure 
secumy.

A malicimisncsi,.active, ardent, indefatigable, is at 
work io overiurn the fiiundatioHS of order and lo «le-

oitlC«l among all j ii« :
aVly

openly pi bn placed in a public deposit*

and on iol'mi sacrifie
.ill points.

pul ii vengeance Front the Journal tics Fehat*.
in manifested less z«\il in attacking 

wiili its envenomed «lulls, our religion and our clergv 
11* object i- to root out me Iasi germs of religious sen 
liment*. Doubt nm. Sit v. bui by attacking the basis of 
our failli, corrupting ilie sources of public moral-, and 
by heaping derision ami contempt upon ihc ministers 
and altar, of our holy religion, that it will accompli,Ii

PROTEST OF THE DEPUTIES.
The undersigned, regularly elected Deputies 

by the Colleges of Arrondissements, by virtue 
of the Royal Ordinance of the------ , and con
formably to tho Constitutional Charter, and to
• lie laws relative to elections of the ------ , and
who aie now at Paris,

Consider themselves as absolutely obliged by 
their «iuties and their honor, to protest against 
the measures which the advisers of the Crown

cation of more thun 21 leaves of impres- 
k, shall

bo equally submitted io iho necessity of authorization, 
Tiie works published without authorization ahull he

ce of n.p happiness which she enjoyed under 
nre of her kings. Acijve in working discop- 

n g up hatred — it fument» aiming l lie peer, 
defiance and hostiliiv against

V.xtracl from the ! tune Journal, Ja-y 27.
To-day, all the editors of the Journal* assem

bled, to deliberate upon the course they ought 
to pursue under such extraordinary circumstan
ces. Some adt.ise not to submit to these illegal 
measures and unconstitutional decrees ; otheis 
propose to lix, hy common consent, what num
ber *>f Journals shall appear before the tribunals, 
to demand the execution of the laws. M. M >*

every where to sow ibe seeds.of
pi* a spin 
find Bivks
of civil war. us puipo»*.

And. Sir*, recent events have nlieady proved that No force, we must avnw, is capable of irsistin® so 
political feelings enrfineri lieriMofinelu the higher inuk- ruer» vile a dmolvent as ihe pr«ss. At all periods, 
of socieiy. are beginning to be ipme generally felt.and when it» >lwu klei ha«e been stricken off, it hat burst 
lo ex< iie ilie popular mass. They have proved ulso | forth and invaded the suite. N’m wiilisiandmg the di- 

» t» nut always agitate j without danger to versity of cirei-mstuuces nml the changes of immiduuls, 
I who have occiqiied ihe political nrenn, w*.< nnnoi but 

the course ef ’ be forcibly impressed wnti the si /iilur.iv of its vlfcci* 
e»e stuien eut* l duiing ilie lu»i fifteen years—in a word il is declined lo 

rotiwmtiioiiH, j rccomménce ihe revolution, the principles of which ii 
jiroclnimed Placed nud replined, at 
a!», under ihe ili-eiplin* of Hie ter,me. 
s regained it* liberiv ii lias reeomnicnreit 
Wmk. T.»

govermnen i 
discoid uiiJ

immediately seized.
The presses and tyi>cs which shall have served for 

their impression shall be placed in a public deposit, and 
iimlor seal or rendered useless.

VL Memoirs up-m law suits, and memoirs of learned
or literary societies, shall bo submitted to a 
authorization : if they treat wholly, or partly 
cal in ut11?

of i
lhal this rs, a case iu which Hie measures prescri 

shall he applicable to them. have lately caused to he proclai ncd for the over- 
tltrow of the legal system of elections, and the

,. , ,, |ruin of the liberty of the Press,
iiresent ordinance shall ! • i ■ .« atake place in conformity io artcih-IV. ol the ordinance I 1 hfe "a,,ie m,,MSures co.itair.ed in the ontuan-

of Nov. 2:, laid, and wbut is prusciibcd by that hi iccs of l‘"r -------- , are, in the opinion of the un-
Jan. I-’, J-17. dersighetl,'directly rontrarv to the constitutional

l\. Our aiinlsler, Socrelarlei of Slate are charSc<l rigl.,s of Ihc Clumber of lV.'rr, to the oubli, 
wtli the execution of tliv.se presents. • , f ,, ,- . . ,, ,, , , ' ,Chateau d* St. Cl«»ud, the2ô'lh July,of r'«h,8"f iUc i* •»< B, t° the ait..butes and to the 
the year of grace lead, and of our reign the «ixth. «Jecrecs of the tribunals, and calculated to throw 

CHARLES. the state, into a confusion, whit h «'qually endan
gers tile peace of the present montent and the 
security of the futuie.

In consequence, the undersigned, inviolably 
faithful to their oa:h, protest iu concert, not only 

j against Lie said mu.tsui vs, but against all the 
acts which may result from them.

I Arid considering, on the one hand, that the 
(.’li.i.n!>er of Di'poii* ?, not having beep vonstilu- 

; led, coulil not be legally dissolved—on the other, 
j 'In! the attempt to form a new Chamber of De- 
puli'sôin a novel and arbitrary manner, is di- 

Gurus «»#•<$ «'/ m r. hist. — Fil ARLES, «N r In fwtl.y opposed to the Constitutional Charter
nil " os ■ '■) wl,om tl„*sflUTCse«ii*,n:.y ........ri<M, ()f .|,c«.ni-«l..
In con»'i|iiei)fu ol article ed of the (iiarler.—being in-, , 1 n
I'nr.iiiuil of i l,e i.iacr-ivivs Ih;,: f,av« b.o:: prar: tried in “"‘‘ei signed declare that they will consider them-

narters m" «un k ugdoru, to o'ecu.ive mid mislead selvdh as legally elected the deputation by the
ctors djuie.g tho last nj.ei aiiur.s of the electoral Colleges of the Arrondissement and Depart-

r,u"c,‘ "* ‘‘av° °rd‘ii"ed j ....(...s sum^.s «h<-y !.».« „uui„«i, .„,i
I An idc I Ihe rbàinber.fUrpliliii» of the Depart-"5 incapable nf being replaced except by virtue 
merits is tii-solved. of elections made according to the principles and

j II. Our .Minister Secretary of Statu of the Interior is forms prescribed by the laws. And if the un- 
: clmrged wiili lh<- ex*culion of III* pre«ent ordinance. « • . i « , , ,, _ ...2.111,, 1,1 the year of grace uo ,ml * Unclo..lly exeremo the n-lils

nor perform all the duties which they derive
from their legal election, it ii because they are 

By tin- King. The Poor of France. Mini-ter Sucre- hindered by absolute tiolence.”—f Sigued by SU 
tary vt ^ u.u iu the D«jparlmerit ot ilie Interior. ,«’»,»:. l»i: l'UVEUXNET. | U.-pu«es ]

! For three clays raws ha? been bred upon 
! with cannon and grape shut ! It was a taking 
! by storm ; blond Unwed in the streets. The 

: lire of the musketry was more terrihlo and inora 
The packet ship Hibernia, Cunt. Maxwell, arrived murderous than on the 30th of March, 1811. 

last cvtiiiiit f,■„m l.iver|io»j, bringing „s I.omiI,,,, i „- A, time it was the Cossacks, the Ra.ii.ns, 
pars lo Hie .at ol August, and I.iveinool 1.» Uni -lib. It , , . . . , , . ...is long since we have received.from Europe any in.el- !«he An-tuans who fired ; to-day it is the 
ligcnce of a naiure so profoundly inter c-btiug as iliai French .«oldiers—i» is those whom we pay who 
vvliicb we this day lay before our readers Neither the desolate Pari» vv ith lire and the sword.
tidingsofllit-fall ,.fCl,IISlinilin.iilc, 1.0, tilt....... \lgicMs.: A„,| „ll0 |,:ls or.lcred this massacre ? The

«« Si,,. I. IM. »«l..,,d «, «f |s»W‘<er« of ibe King of Eraiice. It is Ihc,

au , r„i 5 vrna ,,», w ,,cu uns, » « (.au. „ y nur ; rj,îc new ,tcvolution in I'rance. \ revolution so 90,* who hove plunged I lie capital du, il,g three days
uprigl,, mind,,.,dvr,town,,,. Jt, j.-nv  „ sup......... l'™' s" P™‘"P'. »"d «« may add justly e.„»od..,,d ......... the I,errors of war. And why, great
rid in (be U.. . lourd,. Tlrr, bv.rr.l, i,.,n ,kf. "d,«.'->« «wrly .wodo.l.-d,rn.uly , v™, d.-d ,,, l,„- ( j ,|„.5C Inrrible things ? Because lire)

"Ci'lv' which tavor. .ci„r„ „f ih.». calami,is, and, , whi, h car fatl,.,» .a “ij: ,|,Va'ccouaf of HdU'evo,,,',"'t^'lmvoTamfidly hare violated the Charter, and conspired to re.

..............................* “ * :.;Mcc;od,,,.dcU,ilsm,dhs„:„,b,..d ........................... | establish absolute pow cr. Tbcv have proceed-
my ..f remark. Sue, that tbTpcriodiral pren *d In. lahug t.. fl, in order i'mi our niaders tnoy have an entire j C«1 from crime to massacre. 1 hey have been

I as never fulfilled its mosi e.«enti:it rondiiion, namely, ; There i# hut one means of earisf)ing ihi'm. it is tn re- . .IU® t,i,l'’n place. . i the insolent violaters of their oat.is, before they
lr in ay uppeur sliangc but il i, n.» les trais , turn tn the Cunsiiluii.ii.—it the ier«u« of lire eighlll arii of Uiis^biie^il'Uie^henelM WLro maih^out ‘ were the Sanguinary CXCCUlioUflS of tllfir fcl-

iiuhliciiv in l-ranee, taking tliivword iii I cU are umbigiioufc. il» miasure is uiqiiifesl. Ii is « er- »>n «). Un» ilain, ol the 1 leiu h pfiflpti, were made out | D
its j ust and rigoioos urcepiuiion. in Ilie arxual «tiite | min that the lonstiiuiiuu has riot conceded ihe lib*»I;. I 1 ‘lW;i on Sun'.ay the - nil ol July. On the ~ > i, o i zi us.
<il tliinzs. fan. « h*u Urey are noi entirely supposition», trf the pies» to journals and periodical wrlllng?. TlieiJ.T U,MC 111,1 lle Ph‘>l,l“ "i iliu niucml organ ol the 1 a-, 
irtie nu i y pr*»eu«ed m inanv tiiiilioo* of r elder» curtail- liberty of pOlilisiiir g our personal opinions do*» not err- Hie ■ Moniteur. I he bank* reiuseu to discount, tc

minis imj.ly Hi* ■ ight of publishing l y vv.-.y «I specula- ,he ",',nuJ“«!miü,|s «i.scl.urgfd ilie.r w«,kn»en. Du Ihe suffcilitfS of the
by the journals di-guisc» the irutli, I tior.. Hi* opinions of other». Tbe one is a used a fuiot- ‘vcinrig oMIuit day :l»e jiropnctors of ihe liberal j«>ur- .)aitl Wl"1 Svtval J,,U lDe SUUullUgS ol the

mid ni a mènente prevents a perfect undereinnding be- ! iy itiut the law is ut liberty I» grant or lo submit to re- "a‘s nml th«; greater num -er ol them detei- pi-ojile
i ween Iho Kove.nm*ni and ihe people, I he king#, ' si: i« li.-m ; the other iv a-(m « ulaliou of iudiisiry, w liich ; ,“l,‘ ,J lo disr*gar«.l I ho OrdiiHiice sm«|,ending the liber-| * What an impudent derision of every tiling

•nt decewier». Sire, base been demmus freely io I ke o I oitiers. and mine Until all uiiicr», suppose» ibe . *>’ °* ,^‘v P*'‘‘> • - ami tn pi ml vyitlimit the prev ious cere- • men revere.
*•■-«’•*'*, 'Mirwy»;». bur ihUi, n .-rrlrfcc. ,u;,c vi„„„ ,,l ,„.l,lic ....... . “mi'bc wUtoS I The imaglualion is confounded at the ,igl.l of

pie.» is noi willing that your Majesty i i fie rnea. io® of ihe cmi-muimn in Hn- nnriiculir ,s .‘"t- VL«f».,.uu .no journal uu Co.inmrce, pu.iie>n«.u .-> ,, „
[ 11 x vl r .,ii,ed by ihe law. of r 11.- ^ i - r of Ociuber,: i-ccordingty, uii limit confurming to .the Ordinausus. j so many n tines merlitateu, orilcreu nml fxecu- From the 31 issagtr at* Chambres, July .A,

which lim outstripped all hounds, j ItM ;’»«• cun ace the morereii nee <■ ;i..n n i-,. a. iu* , ;d bittali.ins id’tho Gun ds were under arms at an i {ct]m ()Ur liberties falling under the stroke of Tho Marquis le Past met, Cham cilnr ot
•  .........be mi v- solemn occa-ioiH, nnd ueiilnr r*. law was pr«».ii ?d m Hi* Lhau.her the Ah of July, iliai j v;«r-y hour in the thumps Elyses, and the people m- ;ji,.„a| ordinances, our fellow citizens under the France ; M. Simu ville, (Fraud Referendary ;

1 ;......*ri'u.i«"«fc*«"f"»•«;*«■■V',i•'"•,;=•>'“r’.'i........... ....... ........... .••' ....................;r=.e"of i:„- c.„,„u,i ».,<i u,.„,u.k,-,rV,,„„i i„,,i c„u,,t <i'.\s,,., rw,„f Im,w, »... a,",,-
- lo.H.coi Horn ihc lliioni*. I lie one lias been ouh- -ti;uii.in. I n 1819. an e,mca w hen :t couirutv »v-(*m u " "L ' '• 1 ....... i wa» « \«.essiv« , ( ’ 1 , , , .. . . .

liave been Hie »uti- | prevailed in ih* Chin.Uns. it openly pro. |,"-id seen» » ol violence occurred, nnd some hlood wi - s-d to he the prey of uIt the violences ol nmilai) veil at tiie Hotel de V tile, and Ii tv<- aunounccl 
li"Us luuimcni.ir v or Ih:i«t del isimi. li is ' ih.ii Hit* |*i judical pr<*- w a- it g-,.*ined by ih«‘ H1 '' t fin; oi tin: g«:iis «I r'fnit'î vva? : I <•<! in r:_o l*iila - ;-v ruinent. j l hat Ctiutl*) . fits Darned M. (Jo Mot Hid lit

i.-l.—’J .li. foci «s «•"••: n.u b* ii-' s.«w- -V.M» whi. ■ ‘'i a burst ot •p'*!..r ldry «.c.a ■<n:t<-«li an at- lli0|e j u*tice, no more laws, nor in agis- Pn-tidt-iit ol tbs L'outiiil, and tliat h.1 has decla-
,'i.J trates ! Force against the law s, furee against red hintscli wiiliiig lo accept a Ministry cbostn

him.

Ihose even vv ho s le svcuie its 
A mnliiiuite of facts collected «lui ing

flic late eleclo'al npcrations, cm.(inn Hi 
mid afford it Ion certain piesage of 
did nm your Majesty puera» u power of remedying ! tin# so openly 
ihe «'Ml. different inters

VII. F.vcrr disposition contrary to the present dispo 
siiimis shall >.e without efleet.

rii-n, prefect of police, li.i? com mu idea ted to tho 
printers the impoit.mt information, that eveiy 
unauthorized publication will he followed by the 
seizure nml d lenlipu of their presses. Many 
of the printers immediately informed the editors 
of the Journals, that, so far from complying wiili 
this order, they were ready to sac i iii ce thcli "m- 
teresfs and to resist as long as resistance should 
be in their

Vlll. Tin* execution «if tho

as often as ii has 
ils 'nirrmpivt! • 
been sufficiently ni.led by ilie rlejiarinicniul press, wh'uti

alientive ob-erver,there every vvhcie exist* n 
niTessiiy for order, fmee ami petmancucy,ami ihc di>- 
lui haorefc w Hie Is

Tu
m «n re greater sucres» il h.iw

r.pjiear Ihe nm.i opposed to surh ne - 
uliiy but the expression uni! testimony by exciting jenlousi*- and liaircts, hy sowing ennster- 

uniion in Ihv husains of the timi-i :»#»«• l y .lor nxeniiug Hie 
authorities w ii!i in lei mina hie tlia!ni;*iii-. have exercised 
an aImosi drejsivv influer.ee upon the elections.

These lull riled». Sire, ni* u amenions ; the more 
ilma'.le n suit# may be icmiwketl in Hie moralsaud cha- 
racier of ihc eaiion. A »iwl*ni lying and pas-iunaic 
polemic school for scandal and Ii« t*mloiti»n« s« produce» 
»ci inu» and profound atténuions ; 
lion in the tnind» of nirn, til's llivi

v î-iiy, aie in re Given in our

Tii «-sc n®ilniior,F which cannot be increased w thniii 
gn at pnU. are almost ,exi lu/ivcly prodm ed and exti- 
red by « lie iibcily allowed lo ihe pics*. A law >1 elec- J'he C'Mislilutionel, Ihe Natiouel, the Couri

er, Francois, the Temps, the Globe, the Jour
nal of Commerce, the Messenger, the Figaro, 
&£. Iiavi? decided to appear witiioui autlioiizati- 

ll is said that the Journal of Dehats is the

By the King.—Tho President of Council of Ministers, 
Prince DE POLlGXAC.

Keeper of Seals, Minister Secrvtuiv of Statu of Just ice,
CIIANTELALZE.

Minister Secretary of State of Marine nnd Colonics, 
DTIAUSSEZ.

Minister Secretary of State in Department uf Finances, 
MON i BEL.

Minister of Ecclesiastical Affairs «M Public lu-lrmTinii, 
Comte DE lit.'Ll#NON IIANX II.!.i:. 

The Minister Secretary uf S ale ot Puhliv Winks, 
Baroh CAPELLE.

Iific in «liviMili is, has \xiiluiut dnubl 
I to maintain diem, but vx* mud deny

lisons noi les* ! 
conclu i e rl, a «si»
tli* eviitrnee of our senses io see in the periodical» the

piirntiun, the progress o. which 
sibie as the oii^iu of the calami-

ii gives n false direc- 
n v. iili pirti mions and 

|ir« judii e>, «livens ihcm lioai se«i iti» iiivestaiioii», in
jures also llie pmgirs* of Ails and Sciences, excites 
among us a cwiilmunlly increash g fennenunioa. and 
initiiuaia*. even in ilie bosom# of lumilii s. fatal ili-scn

piibrijiaf 
H*con». * daily 
lies which Hue

torus nt a cor 1!moie s*n
aten the kingdom.

xpeiiencc. Sire, speaks binder than tbeoiy,erdight- 
elied men wiiftotit d.<ubt. whose pairioii-m cannot be 
inspected, cariied axv iy by the example of a rieiglibnr- 
ing peojile, have believed that ihe ud vamagei of Hie 
periodical pre: would balance Hie do>a 'vantage», and 
« Isa t it# e xre.-se» would be neutralized by conuary ex

it knot so—the proof i* decisive aud-tbe quvs-

ouly journal that has lefused lu unite in litis 
measure.

The Constitution, most solemnly sworn to hy 
our Kings, is, by the Royal will, SUSP EN D- 
ED. It no longer exists, except in the hearts of 
our good citizens. 'J'he sensations this coup 
(Petut lias produced upon us, indicates suffici
ently what will be produced throughout all 
France, when this unforeseen calamity shall have 
spread where, yesterday, they still confided in 
lhaf, which is kept the most sacred among men, 
in Ihe piomises solennly made in the nation and 
before Heaven — “ The country, the only thing 
eternal upon earth.”

In a short time, the hand of despotism will he 
extended over us. In an hour, perhaps, the li
berty, legally to speak, will he taken from us. 
Those murmurs, which they hope to silence by 
force, will, in a short time, escape to arouse 
those who mistake er despise the laws that gua
rantee our common secu

i:

and may gradually colUu< t us back io a stale uf

Against such a variety nf evil., engendered by ihe 
compelled to a* know-

i flu mis io in-
ii d iiiiensihl v

U»,
ba

DISSOLUTION OF THE CHAMBERS.press, law and justice are equullv 
ledge iheii impotence, li would lip »lion is now determined.

Al fill epoch* Ilie periodica! pre«« lias only been, nnd 
from its nature uiu»i ever be, an iusii umeui of disorder 
und »i ditimi,

How numerous nnd irrefutable are the

Ii have ariesirale the cause» w
ie<1 useless a weapon in the hand of power. It i, 

sufficient to inferrogole cxpeiieiu v mid iw remark ibe 
-eut condition of tliiugs.
Tie proceedings of ilie Judiciary furnbli with diffi

culty an eflicaciuus rvpre

lately arquiicd
To snii.fi t lie n c*fc«irv whi. It

oofs thin
i. lr vport the mull, it 

action of the press that xxe are
may b* hiought to sup 
lent and uninterrupted 
i.« all rib ufe tliose loo sudden and too

•sion. T ii* trulti, verified by 
g lim* beeni equent change» I observation, k 

in)■ led a regiuar I minds, il lia* l<
aient lu g n».i 
.cd «in our internal polit 

And stable syMnn
F rance, nor lhai coniiuued and wirenuou* « fl irts should j lo ii, repression should b* 

ihc variau» branches of pub •

reg

and al-1 
i ommilied 

injury, uutls

11 y •
ed in of evidence.

prompt and poweifii 
n 11 a i y. il has remained sluggish, feeble, 

most void ; when it haptic ns. the injury is
be mad* to inirodu.■«•

Given at St. Cloud. July 
I-rLIU, and ol"our reign the six'll.

lie aduiiaifctrniion tho»e Amelioration» of which
are susceptible. Every ministry since IS!-!, though j and ihe punistimen;! far from repuiiiug 
formed under different circumstance», and actuated | io it ih* scandal ol debate, 
ditreitiiu impulses, have breu exposed lo the same 
tack* and to Hi* same unbridied pX|irc»iions of jia-siog.
Sacrifices of every kiuil. coueesviuns of power, nlliancci 
of party, mulling has been able in" ptolcci Hit 
ihi* common desiiny. 
flections, suffices iv a 
variable climat 1er.

CHARLES.
pioreediogt lire; hot tHr»' sedi ious press 

fiever tires. The oiu* is embarrassed because there is 
too much to puni-h, the other multiplies 

ing its delinqiieoci*».

J iiridicul

it» force» by The liist to su'. -nty.
mit In the hors lu lc.:. which has been proclaim
ed, we shall be perhaps, soon, the first to enjoy, 
as we formerly did. the rights which shall be 
rendered back to us. A reuionsltance, ag *i;»st 
the roller lion of illegal contributions, has been 
for some time covered w ith signatures. To-day, 
the moment to fulfil this second eugageoir nt, 
has at lived. When power no longer respects 
laws, there ought still to exist laws lor those who 
have room to respect the social compact. Our 
«loties are witlten down—our engagements lu vu 
been signed. They must he executed w ith firm
ness, with dignity, and in u manner to make 
those blush w ho come to signify to us the or«!*r s 
wliivlt they are obliged to execute. Excesses 
w ill be committed, tud it is better to he the vic
tims than the abetters. Our part is to yield ; 
the King has said tiat he will not. Let u. re- 
Fjxict his supreme will, and content outsell vs 
with submission to force, since it is that alone, 
which at present constitutes the right of salva
tion. Our last w ads shall he r.’w le Hoi ! vive

-"VvY?-
From the Seu Vurk Horning Post, September 4.

in trout j multiply
This fact aliinr, »n fertile in le- 

-sign in lire press in true and no- j their different per 
It labours by combinons and per- ! wliul imparts In Hi' 
repealed, tn (ouvert nil (lie bonds

of public auihority, to sink nml debase ii in the opimwu 
of the people, and io create lor it every where cuibar- j cauiien* etlablii 
laismems and res’mance. j led hy ihe above named fan», unit il i» equally cstali

its art cumins not in eubsiiiuling for o rreduloiie lMie«l ihnt Hie public scrori v i« rompmini-eil by Hie 
fieri y of examina- j press. Il i» time, it i» inoic than time, io arrest its la- 

pmiuve truths to problem* ; vae<-s. 
fu I conifovefry upon poliii- ' Liai 

false light

rent circumstance», prmrcufions have had 
iods of activity or relaxation. But 

or Inkewairmitss on Hiee pie»s zeal
pari of the public minisivr, it vreks in an imicuau ot 

iiion, lo weaken ihc spring* ( il» excesses a guarantee lo I Ire ir im pun 
1‘lie insuliiciei

FROM FRANCE
elt'.iils daily 

erne mid subi
level mg 
tit olie-li "y-

iicy, or rallier ihe inutility of the pre
lied fiy Hi* laws in ferré, is demmisiia-

!

suhinis-inn of ill* mind the heahiiy I 
tion, but <e n-duce '.lie most 
not in iuv (<• a fiauk and u.-e 
cut qucviionv, but i«t [iresent ilteui iu a 
to re»«ilve them l)> sephk-ns.

The

» mi of -oi i*iy a conlu- 
llie must di»n»lloUfc ntlrinjiis 
prelui!* m tm.'iicliy in the s ale.

ii is

e»s li'is H,u* Uismdered Ilie moil
liriiirsl cr»nvi« • ions, and pi mlu

of

p uhliciiy 
tli.ii i in-1 e it mi

Such then is (ho reward nf fifteen years* obe
dience ! Such is the reward of fifteen milliards

kmI, hud mtiiibiicd in u moil «idions niaum r. 
mid ruitcdi.'fi

le Chili te !
permitted to express, are for France anu for 
those who shall save if.

The list wishes, which we shall be

«■u. Hiuinrv*

i.'km or perverted, and ihe oil

.i ih* I al aii'lmr i x, tin* pioclnrun- 
: ledit t Vi-ii buI.iiC it Wini-. «• — i;tI ,'i I «nie nl li"• a

S Ot
• li-hcJ i i (!• !i mce the Decree, 
hiree u:.«l 'll • pr, ». s- 
i«»v , N . 'i«i:i.il Guaul, tli»b'Mi<!< i!

tin* citizens.
| And this brutal force, how has it been broken [
liv the anger of the capital ! Our enemies havev men, appealed. n *

opie witii i.i.Hni-;thrown themselves out of Ihc pale of the laws, 
and the whole ' L,it them remain there. YVe can now do w hat 

will; and what we have always desired : 
what we still desire is the reign of the laws— 

o s nre* tiffs wbat we desire is public tranquility.
Hle.' d. ami !

;*rr-, l.n« n icn.lcnry tn s«• 1 •, o• 
■in p • ; <• pew *i h of Hie 6l<i) 

it l‘>P"

». t h-.«7 H i, r*-

• '£ S!r|. - ( uf

1 .ill:a t ike |!"C
Nothing lias tra îvuircd res peeling the answer 

of tin* lhovisioiia! Government.II, bs •]
|| : li'Ji'IZ I. y <:Mill* (j K -l It is now averred that A!, de Polignac has 

paid agents to kindle the fire in Normandy.
It is reported that the Duke d’Oileans con

sents lo accept the royal power and the national 
colours, with ill conditions whit h result from the 

It is said that the Duke dr Chartres

fut H ail decoke 
IV,"i: s, e»|Ki iutly forth* Him 
ii-«u'tfeT a ainniVb* tTiari.rrerni <

ri m i.ie Ohara her ot 
» or iioee veifn, lia - iiivurrection." Several bloody #<> XVltJ

■«•;i ill - N.i'iiniâl G ne id and the 
Ii tin: lor.i.• r took tie I Intel «!«•j .i....a -, «; inV\ * I: iv e v*«ni in mu i*.i .■ • «

v*ini iiieult ar«t >'ji«&ge nUi„:,»
in ti«cm eiiiivr umci 
Nil ••. i '<* frr-Tom ol

1 " i uuteul «iclllui nl 
«.m law * is eufisiii" 

. itifljn • v

i« y »« '. 
"« ,t Dn

•xin •!r ï'ivperli'd, After lh«‘ clory of so noble a resistance, and Charter. 
T j'" - xx fi. n our victory sh «il Uf coinpU tc, w , w

tni to return to order and to publie pi 
j 1 f Sat order w hich our enemies have attempted lo

- f
in i-s.'iiiaiix • * «>•" till! | 

unJ-' nftiiti Oii’lOU I . .it ! 
-nisieis un«J repeal tin: « bno'.i-

- .nuv* «!f ni .V. _■
|i(»jiu' ill

arni', in the c.-Usc ol tlv 1 - on’e;*0»

ur
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“ N
u While the 

ris with so muc 
some young pet 
movement throt 
selves into the 
Paris, to distr 
every where thi 
into a National 
half-past four 
sounded at Mi 
Vanvres. At 
the morning, I 
Hotel of the 1 
The troops la 
posts were occ 

“At S«;vrus 
and the Ecole 
the bridge ui 
torn down at I 
Guard occupi* 

“ Even at I 
tween St. Clou 
proclamations 
was going on ii

The public 
ers of Paris i 
couuleiing a t 
occupiid by 
ordinary couri 
announcing tl 
different eng a; 
of Paris Imi 
Guards have s 
ami tho Palai: 
tiling to Tprot 
Rouen is in I 
inhabitants an 
guard, armed 
«1rs»n up in I 
Ion e 1 at their 
bounds with a 
eminent citize 
succor to the 
the people ofI

Just ns we 
vorvd with tli 
ceived this 
mercantile iu 

“ Paris, J 
to you these 
uiviasy on m< 
and well. 1 
great, import 
taken place 
slant ; and 1 
be able pers 
count of evei 

fcl l shall i 
red Hag is ho 
in this capita 
is my opiniot 
of Peers and 
Orleans lo I 
w ith the litli 
in the meant 
entered into 

“ Paris is 
restored eve 
thousand N, 
doing duty 
public and 
two weeks 
All the Ireai 
public Offifi 
been saved, 
letmr, is agi 
be hoped III 
ances will 
avail in)sell 

tfc Since t 
niteur, w hi 
Rouen, lia 
example of 
will soon b 
now noiliii 
every indiv 
lie*c me ah 
sincere frict

The folk
pondent :

“ The at 
express, ar 
low ing is ai 

“ The 1 
installed, 
composed < 
“ The Du 

ed Lieulen 
which he w 
that whitli 

“ The C 
X. and bis 
tics, and h 

All V, 
w ho, | wo i 
tiroir count 

“ The I 
and the <li« 

“ Thus 
w liivlt w ill 
would wisl 

“ Olhei 
ral1) ing pc 
the\\e a r iv 
ted on Sat 
ment were 
the Minis!

“ The n 
the people 
conveyed i 

« I he < 
children, 
with nil p< 

“ The I

t

municate \
)

41 The a 
formation 
sen discon

Itfliers.

44 The , 
escape, hi 

“ In M 
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